
BLVD Gatherings - for Kids!

BLVD KIDS BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS!

Why should grown ups have all the fun? Our hands-on cooking parties for ages 9 and up are perfect for
beginning and experienced young bakers and chefs. As with our adult cooking parties, we bring these events
to your place, complete with the chef, assistant, and all the ingredients and equipment you’ll need. Our team
handles set up and cooking clean up, too!

CUPCAKE BOSS!
Your guests will mix, scoop and bake our famous vanilla cupcakes, 100%
from scratch, and make fantastic buttercream frosting to top them with.
Then they’ll dive into an astonishing array of sprinkles and toppings to
create the cupcakes of their dreams. Add a competition twist, or just
enjoy the day baking like a pro.

MAKE ROOM FOR MEATBALLS!
Kids love spaghetti, and they’ll be astonished at how fun and easy it is
to roll their own handmade meatballs and make zesty tomato basil
marinara sauce from scratch. We provide our famous garlic bread and
Caesar salad to go with their entreé. Take it over the top and add a
spectacular ice cream sundae bar for dessert! (+$10/guest)

NEW - VEGGIE SUSHI ROLL UP!
Your guests will learn the secrets of creating traditional Japanese Maki, complete with a primer on rice, some
knife skills practice, and plenty of opportunity to get creative as they roll their own vegetable sushi with a
buffet of market ingredients. They will also make a delicious Japanese cucumber salad to accompany their
rolls. We can bring birthday cupcakes along, too. Just ask! (+$8/guest)

Pricing:
$850 for up to 8 guests. Each additional student is $75. Max group size is 12 guests. Our menus are suitable
for ages 9-13. For ages 14 and up, please check out our adult party information.

PRIVATE KIDS COOKING CLASSES

Looking for some one-on-one time for your child or family with an expert
chef instructor? Book a lesson in the privacy of your home kitchen! Classes
can be tailored to cover the topic and menu of your choice, and scheduled
to suit your calendar. Browse our list of lesson plans here.

Pricing:
Kids classes: $275 for a 60 minute session for the first one or two students.
Each additional student is $75.
If your lesson plan requires more time, each additional 30 minutes is $125.
Max class size is six students, and the minimum age for kids classes is 8.
Multiple booking discounts and Class Gift Certificates are available!

ALL THE DETAILS: BOOKING POLICIES | SUBMIT AN INQUIRY | EMAIL US!
www.theblvdkitchen.com | 844.454.2583 | 818.324.6011 direct

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Lz-U4NXQaN1mcb9uC0pKyMdbsVYZHtt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16e9VYNrBLaCxnLK8gHSVfhOvPEMFkqpP/view?usp=sharing
mailto:theblvdkitchen@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKt5YaooOqn19gBIJUH32c2fAfjzAz-A/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/BhTk7DTGjWm6YbD29
mailto:theblvdkitchen@gmail.com
http://www.theblvdkitchen.com

